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Purpose: For the Student Government Associatio n to sponso r a ca mpus w ide clean up 011 








All ot iler campus organ izlIt ions will be ab le to attend and rece ive comm unity serv ice 
hours for this event, und 
[t shal l greatly beautify Western Ke ntllcky University's campus, and 
T here is not currellt ly a camp us clean li p dur ing the fa ll semester, and 
Ma ny alu mni w ill freq uent the campus throughout the ent ire week . 
l3e it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Govern ment Association of 
Western Kentu cky Universi ty, do hereby establ ish a campus c lea nup at 3:00 o n 
October 18, 1999. 






Jaso n Detre 
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